WineS

Rosé

White

Betes Rousses Cinsault Rosé 2019 France

Valcolombe Viognier Languedoc France

£25

£4.8

Bottle 125ml 175ml Dry - refreshing - pear - apricot - orange blossom
Recommended with seafood & shellfish
Amauta Torrontes Cafayate Argentina

£30

£5.5

£25

£6.5

£25

£7.2

£33

£6

£8.2

Row 1 Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough New Zealand

£34

Bottle Tropical - herbaceous - pineapple - gooseberry - fennel
Recommended with chicken & seafood dishes

£4.8

Bottle 125ml Sweet - juicy - strawberries
Recommended with spicy seafood

£35

Frasinelli Lucia Brut Prosecco Rosé

£38

£7.5

Bottle 125ml Pale - elegant - strawberries
Recommended with creamy dishes and shellfish

Bottle Dry - stone fruit - citrus - honey - mineral
Recommended with creamy, vegetable & chicken dishes

Keller Pils Hop bitter lager

£36

Red
175ml -

£6.5

£5.5

£7.2

Bottle 125ml 175ml Medium bodied - red berry - cherry - soft tannins - spice
Recommended with chicken and pork

£33

£6

Metic Carmenere Chile

£36

£6.4

Bottle 125ml Black fruit - dark chocolate - spice
Recommended with lamb and beef dishes

175ml -

175ml -

£8.2

£8.6

Vasco + The Explorers Touriga Nacional Stellenbosch South Africa

£38

drinks

Wanna go to the Sun Pale ale
Running with Sceptres India pale lager

Lion Lager 330ml

Orchard Pig Reveller Cider (440ml)

Soft Drinks

Bottle Full bodied - complex - dark fruit
Recommended with rich sauces, red meat and bone marrow

Can be made into our twist on a Long Island for
Tamil Traveller
Mango, passionfruit, Ginger beer
Non-alcoholic Pina Colada
Soft drinks on draft (half/pint)
Cola, Diet Cola, Lemonade, Tonic
Karma Cola* (250ml)

£4.95
£5
£5

* soft drinks classed as premium mixers

Sri Lankan Iced Tea

Uva Non Grata Gamay Vin de France
Bottle 125ml .
Light bodied - strawberry - raspberry
Recommended with chicken and pomfret

PINT

£2.8/£5

Guest Beers

Ananto Organic Bobal Tempranillo Utiel Requena Spain

£30

HALF

Cans/Bottles

Rebel Canyon Merlot USA

£4.8

£6.5

£6

Draft Beers

£25

175ml -

Bottle 125ml Citrus - floral - fresh - apple - honeyed
Recommended with creamy dishes and veg dishes

The Rude Mechanicals ‘Ephemera’ Pinot Gris/Vermentino
New South Wales Australia

Bottle 125ml Easy drinking - plum - spice
Recommended with lamb and pork dishes

£6.5

Fizz
Durello Brut

Bottle 125ml 175ml Off-dry - grapefruit - fruity sweetness - citrus
Recommended with spice and seafood & shellfish

175ml -

Burlesque White Zinfandel USA

Bottle 125ml 175ml Aromatic - floral - peachy - lemongrass - ginger - rose petal
Recommended with coconut, spice or light meats and seafood
Walt Riesling Pfalz Germany

£4.8

Bottle 125ml Dry - crisp - citrus - strawberries - spice
Recommended with seafood, creamy dishes

£5.5
£10
£5.5
£5.5
£1.8/£2.5

Welcome to Nadu

£3
£2.5

We’ve roamed the oceans to bring you our lovingly curated
selection of Cocktails, Rums & Arracks. All our drinks have been
chosen to complement our distinctive Sri Lankan and Tamil food.
Refreshing tropical flavours combined with aromatic monsoon
spices evoke the spirit of Nadu.

£2.5

… So sit back, relax and let us take you on a journey around
the tropics.

Franklin & Sons*
Tonic, Light tonic, Lemonade, Ginger beer / ale & more

Juices
Apple, Clementine, Guava, Pineapple, Pink Grapefruit, Lychee

Cocktails all £9.5

Arrack

Jungle City Cooler Dry, refreshing, fruity, herbaceous

Arrack is one of the oldest distilled spirit in the world and the precursor to
rum. There are two main styles of Arrack. One is the Sri Lankan
style, made from the fermented and distilled sap of coconut flowers.
It is generally more floral, grassy and delicate. The Indonesian is often made
from red rice cakes or sugarcane molasses like rum, making it more funky,
herbaceous and punchy

A Paloma in disguise, Espolon tequila, Havana 3, pink grapefruit with
herbaceous Cachaca and juicy guava

Ravana Soda Sweet, sparkling and spiced

Spiced banana soda, fruity sweetness of banana liqueur and orgeat,
Mount Gay Eclipse and Plantation Xaymaca rum blend, with a smattering of
South Asian spices

Garuda Colada Creamy, indulgent & tropical with a subtle spice

This twist on a classic combines creamy coconut and pineapple with
indulgent white chocolate, Koko Kanu, Cut Spiced and Wray & Nephews
rums with vanilla and spice

Devil Bird Bittersweet, fruity, hint of citrus and smoke
A bittersweet riff on the famous jungle bird. Pineapple sherbet,
lemongrass-infused Campari, Appleton 8, Havana 7 and the subtle
smokiness of curry leaves

Naga-Loka Fresh, floral, herbaceous and citrussy

Bright, herbaceous and refreshing. Bay leaf, Yuzu, kaffir lime leaf-infused
Appleton white rum, agricole, cinnamon-honey and citrus

Flaming Monkey Tail Tangy, spicy with a hint of smoke

A tropical blend of passion fruit and mango with smokey Montelobos mezcal,
fresh chilli and floral agricole

Sita’s Trial Fragrant, Strong, Sweet

Saffron and clove rum conference with Brugal 1888, Mount Gay Black Barrel,
Havana 7 and a hint of kewra

Toddy Tapper’s Punch Refreshing, complex, fruity

Arrack and tea-based punch combining the flavours of Sri Lanka through
a complex fruit blend, sweet wine and spices

Daiquiris all £7.5, 2 for £12
Rum, citrus and sugar, simple refreshing and very slammable….
Straight up Daiquiri

House rum blend (Kingston 62, Havana 3, agricole), Oleo-saccharum and lime

Hemingway Daiquiri

Dry grapefruit with the house rum blend and a dash of maraschino
cherry liqueur

Arrackuiri

A Sri Lankan twist on the Cuban classic, arrack mixed with lemongrass,
cardamom and citrus to make a lip-puckering palate cleanser

Watermelon & Chilli

Appleton signature and Havana Especial with juicy watermelon and spicy chilli

Passionfruit & Ginger

Tangy passionfruit and fiery ginger with Mount Gay Eclipse and lime

Pineapple, Peach & Mint

Appleton Signature and Havana 3 with peach, fresh pineapple and mint

Dark/Aged

Ceylon Arrack Sri Lanka
Recommended serves: Coconut water, Ginger beer/ale

£4.5single mixer, £7.5

double mixer or Arrackuiri

£7.5

Batavia Arrack Indonesia

Recommended serves: Coconut water, ginger beer/ale, tropical juices
single mixer

£4.8 double mixer £8.5

Common flavours: Oak, plum, raisins, spices (cinnamon, clove, nutmeg),
vanilla, butterscotch
Recommended serves: Neat! Karma Cola, ginger beer

£4.5 single, £8 double, Old Fashioned £8
£4.8 single mixer £9 double mixer (+£1.5 for premim mixer)
French style or sugarcane juice Rhums

These styles of Rhums are made using fresh cane juice instead of molasses,
making these more fragrant, floral and herbaceous. Each style is unique to
the island it is made in

Agricole

Rum

Recommended serves: Guava juice

We have an extensive and always growing selection of
Arracks and Rums. Please ask for the full rum list for
details or ask your server/bartender for recommendations
(prices shown below are house pours)

Light/White

Known for its delicate and light flavours, it can be aged
(but often only a little) and is usually filtered to achieve its clarity
Common flavours: Banana, coconut, vanilla, tropical fruits
Recommended serves: Coconut water, Karma Cola, clementine juice

£4.3 single mixer, £7.3
Or as a classic Daiquiri £7.5

The richer and most complex of the bunch, with emphasis on the ageing
process. Creating more similar flavours to whiskey and cognac, we class
aged and dark rums as being over 5 years old with dark rums coloured
through aging, charred oak and the addition of caramel or molasses

double mixer (+£1.5 for premium mixer)

£4.5 single mixer, £7.5 double mixer (+£1.5 for premium mixer)
Or as a traditional Ti-punch £7.5 (sugar, lime circle and Agricole)
Clairin

Recommended serves: Pineapple or guava juice

£6.5 single mixer, £10.5 double mixer (+£1.5 for premium mixer)
Or a Clairin Daiquiri for £10.5
Cachaca

Although Brazilians would never call Cachaca a rum, it is made in a very
similar style and has a similar taste profile
Recommended serves: Caipirinha

£7.5

Rum & Arrack Flights

Spiced

The largest growing category of rum, spiced rum, traditionally adds
flavour through a variety of spices and is commonly sweeter
Common flavours: Vanilla, nutmeg, clove, ginger
Recommended serves: Karma Cola, clementine juice, apple juice

Our rum & arrack flights have been specifically created for you to
experience the different styles from around the world.
Served with Sri Lankan bar snacks

Arrack flight 3 serves

£15

English-style rums 4 serves

£20

Here at Nadu we class golden rums as blends or rums lightly ages up to
5 years. This is where they start to have a bit more character.

French-style rums 4 serves

£25

Common flavours: stone fruits, tropical fruits, butterscotch,
vanilla, toffee
Recommended serves: Karma Cola, clementine juice, ginger beer/ale,
coconut water

Spanish-style rums 6 serves

£35

£4.5 single mixer, £7.5 double mixer (+£1.5 for premim mixer)
Or as an Old Fashioned £8

Around the world in 8 rums

Monthly selected specials from around the world

£40

£4.5 single mixer, £7.5

double mixer (+£1.5 for premium mixer)

Golden

Sri-Lanka, Indonesia

Jamaica, Trinidad & Tobago, Guyana, Barbados

Haiti, Martinique, Guadeloupe

Venezuela, Guatemala, Panama, Nicaragua, Cuba, Brazil

Don’t worry we don’t have just rum!
If it’s really not your thing or you just fancy something else we have a full
range of spirits/liqueurs to choose from

